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otesN L Answcr three qucstion tom Seotion A aud Three question Aom Section B.
2. Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
3 . Illusrat your aruwcr rcc€ss8ry with the help of neat sketches.
4, Use ofoon progra.emable calculalor is permitted.
5. Us€ ofp€n Blue/Black ia.l/refill only for wdting the answer book.

sf,crloN - A

1 a) "Production mauagetuent comprises a group of activities which facilitates thc effective
implementation of Eoduction fimction". Commetrt.

b) Sales data ofpost 9 y€ars ofXYZ company ltd manufaoturing coruumcr durrbles is given
below:
Year 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
Salcs C000) t5 20 2t 28 3t 32 33 37 42

For€ras the salc.g for next tlrce ycars using least squale Eethod. Us€ staight line equatioo
for linear foreosting,

2. a) Discuss vsdo.Js factors influenciDg capacity plandag.

b) A company muufaoturing washiog machine ostsblishes a fact that thsr€ is a relationship
between sales of washing oaahi,.lcs and population of area. The data collectcd by ma*ct
research team is 6s follows:

Populatioo G^okhs) 5 7 l5 't) 21 36
Demand of-washinc ru/cs ('00) 28 40 65 80 96 130

Fit a linear regressioo equatioo and estimate the demand for washing machiues for the area
with a population of 45 lakhs.

3. a) Explain bricfly tbe methods ofAggr€gate planrdng with their adva[tages 8trd limitatioDs.

b) Five jobs arc to be processq:l in a maoufactudng indusq. The processing times for the jobs

are srvell beiow
Jobs x Y Z
Ptoccssirc tiEe (Dsys) 4 t7 t4 9 t1
Due date (in d&ys ftom start) 6 20 18 t2 t2

Applying SPT and FCFS pdority n es deteminc.
i) Avemge flow time.
ii) Average lusber ofjobs in system each day.
iii) Average job lateness.

4. a) Explain thc concept offorwad and Backwsrd scheduling.
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b) A millinS nachine is used for milling operation and it takes 30 mirutes to process the job.
Efficiency of milling machine is 90% and scrap is 20%. The desircd output is 600
partVweek. Consider 48 hours productive hous ps! week. Determine the oumber ofmilliog
machines required.

a) Whar is production systcm? Distilguistr betwe€tr iaterDoittent and cotrtiouous productioo
system.

b) A company intends to purchase a machine. A comparative analysis of machine A and 8
machine B is ven belo'.,r'

Rs.80000

fiour
Amual o hours

If run for whole year, which machirc \rill lower the cost per uait? If5000 parts ale ro
be produced in a year, which machine *ould give lower cost pc! piece?

SECTION _ B

a) A manufacturing compeny is setting an assembly line to produce 192 parts per eight hours
shift. Following is tlre information related to times and immediate predecessors of work
elements:

Work element
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i) ConstnEt the precedence diagram.
ii) Determine numixr of wo*stations anri assigmetrt of elements to their stations using

any one line balancing method.

'li Wlrat is 'LJatarirls n,nagernelt'q Frpla!! the i[re'troN ard seole ofmateria]s mansgement-

7, a) Explain the steps in the process of purchasing for a manufacturing organisation.

b) A manufacturing company requircs 10000 units of raw material annually. The cost of raw
matedal p€r unit is Rs. 5. Ordering cost pe! older is Rs. 35. Inyentory carrying cost is
estimated at I oyo of overage inventory per almum.
Determine:
i) Economic order Quanlitv.
ii) Optimun number oforders to be plsced per aurum.
iii) Minimurn total inventory cost per year including material cost.

8, a) Explain the functions ofa 'Sto!e' in a manufacturing organisation
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Machine A Machine BParticulars
Lrvestrnelt Rs. ?5000
hterest on capital invested l0o/o 150/.

tu10 Rs8
2000 2000

Time (Seconds) Immediate Predecessor
None
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b) A manufacturing company rcquires 2400 units ofraw matsrial per year, Ordering lead timc
is 30 d8ys. Safoty stock maintaincd is c.quat to onc Month's coruumptioe hveatory calryiog
cost is 20% ofaverage inventory. Ordcring cos is Rs. 100 per order and cost ofral, mateial
is Rs. 50 per unit. Determine.
1) Optimal ordcr quantity. 2) Reordcr level.
3) Average invetrtory l€vel. 4) Maximum inventory tevel.

a) Distinguish between standardization, simplificalion and f)ivcrsification witl suitable
exalrplcs.

b) Derive ttre following mathemstical expession for
instentaneous stock re?lenishment model.

Economic orda Qusntity for 8

!'l'herc.

D - Anoual demad
Co = ordering cost/order
Ch = Inveatory carrying cost

Qo = Ec{nomic order quatrtity

10. a) Explain with suitable examples fie following mcthods used for pricing matslia.l issues

D LIFO iD FIFO

b) What is selective conuol of loy€ntory? Explain various techniques of rlectivc c.ontrol of
inventory in bnief.
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